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ARTICLES OF

:

CENTURY PLACE

INCORPOLA.TION

OF

TOh'NHOME CORP.

KNOI{ dLL MeN gY THESE PRESENTS:

That we, the und.ersigned, have associated ourselves
together for the purpose of forming a non-profit corporation under
and by virtue of the- provisions qf-the laws of the State of . '
Arizona, hereby adopt the following Articles of Incorporati-on:

ARTICLE I
' .,,. The name of .the corporation sha11 be CENTURY PLACE

T0WM{OME.CORP., and its principal place of business shal1 be at
56th Stteet and Oakhurst Way in Phoenix, Arizona, but other offices
nay be'.established and maintained. within Maricopa County,_ Ar.izorla,
at such places as the Board of Directors may designa.te, where
neettngs- of members of the corporation and Directors may be he1d.

ARTICLE II
' Ihe purpose for r+hich this corporation is forned sha11

be non-profit and- the general nature of the activities of the
corporation sha11 be the following:

To create an organization consisting of rn"rUers'who
are or beco.me owners of property in ancl known as Century PLace
Townhomes, 56th Street and, 0akhurst Wry, Phoenix, Arizona, herein-
after referred to as' th'e Subdivision:

To provide for the maintenance of conmon areas;

.To own, purchase, acquire, hold, se1l, sssign, transfer,
mortgage, control, manage, ilsintain and repa'ir real and personal
properiy, but not more than is reasonably necessary for the objects
of the corporation;

To provide services for the members; .



To leuy and collect assessments against eaqh 1ot ol'Iner
and each 1ot in said Subdivision, to provide necessary fulds to
carry out the purpose and activities of the corporation;

To maintain and enforce any and all deed restrictions
or any Dqclaration of Restrictions rvhich are or may become appli-

To expeL or suspend members of
uisconduct or nonpayrnent of assessrnents
tb such persons expelled or suspended;

the association for
and. to restore rneriibershiP

T9-borrol{ moneyl"rrd' issue bond's, debentures, notes, 
=contracts, 'aild,other bvidences of indebtedness or obligations; qnd

tb1investIor leird lts funds,:and"to make and perform c6ntracts of
6very kind. and.description, and to dc arly and. all things vhich a
hatuial person might or could do; and rvhich now or hefeafter may
be authoiized hy Law, and.. to do all other things incident to or
i.mplied flgr'the foregoing, consistent with the lawfuL objects of

:.'-.' : .. -To. esta6fisir- and adopt Bylar.rs and rules and regl-rlations
3-ebned neCessary'and expedient to carry into effect the objects-ind purposes'heretofore recited in accord.ance with the' laws of the
-9!1t". of Arizona. relating: to a non-profit corporation. /r/

The designation of ;y object, purpose or activity 'o

shal,I not be construed to be a lirnitation- or-quafification, or in
anf rnanner to linit or restrict the objects, purposes or activities
lof .t_le. corirorationr' consis'uent with the larn'ful object.s 'gf a non-
Pi.o-f-rt .c-o.1pg.1Ltion.. -....- -': _ 

' : ..' . .:

g:': c:' :: -'- '

-.-jle--dafe' of .iss.uance .of a .Certificate irf Incorporation by'the
'Corporation Commission of the State of Arizona, and it sha1I endure
until the -tetinination..thereof as .provided by the laws of the State

officers as the Directors maY elect or
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appiint. AlL Directors must be. members of the corporation, but
th; officers need. not be menbers of the corporatioir. 'The number
of Directors shalL not be feiver than three (3), nor more than
seven (7), - The organization meeting of the corporation rvas held
on the 11th_,iay of May,.1972, at the hour of 10:00 o'clock A.M.
at 34 1'IEEE-I'l'cnroe Street, Phoenix, Arizona, and the folloiving,
.Directori rvere elected until the election of their successors.

JAI{ES ANDROPOULOS
ANGELINE ANDROPOULOS
ERNEST ]G. .'CHEONIS :

Dirtictors :sha11 .be'e1ected,by. the members' of the corporatiori -.at
the annual-meeting'thereof :tb:be held on the first. Fridayintheuronth.ofM'ay,bgginninginMayofl973.Dir@.
hold office for three (3) 'years, or until their successors are
elected and qualifi-edr -except that at the annual meeting to be
held in l'[ay L973 r. the first two (2) Directors 'uo be eleited shal1
be elected for a i:erm of one (1) year; the second two (2) Directors
'uo be eLected sha11,be elected for a term of two (2) years, and
arly other Directors shal1 be elected for a term of thiee (3) )'ears,'so as to stagger the terms of office of the Directors. Any vacancy
occurring 9q-ihe Board of Directori by reason of death, reiignation,
or disquaLification of any such Director sha1l be fi1'1ed by ihe
renaining _Directors, such replacement Director to serve thb unexpired
portion of the prior Directorrs'.term. The Board of Directors is
exPressly authorized to adopt r'" amend and, rescind Bylaws .for the
corporation, and'to appoint-from their own menbers an Executive
Comrnittee and to vest said Committee with all powers granted the
.Directors by .these'Articles.

ARTICLE V

The higheit amount of indebted.ness or 1iabil ity, direct
or contingent to which the corporation is any time to subject
itself is Five Hundred Thousand Dollars ($S00,000.00).

ARTICLE VI

' '. The private property of-the_members, directors, and
gfficers of this corporation shal1 be forever exempt from -itsdebt and obligations, except as hereinafter set foith
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ARTICLE VII

Each or.rner of a 1ot in the Subdivision referred to
above, by virtue of being an own-er anq f_or so long as h" 9., she
remaiis in outner, sha11 5e a nember of the corporation. The
iigtit= and obligitions of a member shall not be assigned, trans-
feired, pledged, conveyed, or alienated in_ any 'iay except upol
transf6r'of i:.tie to tLe orvner's 1ot and. then only to the trahsferee
of title to such 1ot. Any attempt to make a prohibited transfer
is void. The rights, duties, privileges, and obligations of z.

nernber of the corporation sha1l be those set forth in this Articles
of Incorporation, and the Bylaws of.the corporation and any
recorded,Declaration of Restrictions covering said Subdivision.
TheiAssociation:sha11:ihaye.two=.c1asses...ofuletbeishi.ps:withrespect
to:votin g; ; Class rA uembefs :sha1.1 ':be.a11.,thosu orsneis -'as defin'ed
in :the'lr.ecorded. Declaration of :ReS'trictions ; covering said
Subdi-vision; In''association'voting, .there shal1 :be'one vote for'each 1ot, regardless of the: number of gwners having an'interest
therein.' ThE vote for each 1ot must b; cast as a init, .and
fractional votes sha1l not be al-lovred.. In the event that j oint
owners are unable to agree,among themselves as to hort their'vote or yotes sha11 be cast, they sha11 lose their right to vote
on the matter in question. In the event. more than one vote is cast'for a particuLar 1ot, none of said votes shal1 be counted as the

'. vote shal1 be deemed void. , If any owner or owners cast a vote
representing a certain lotr: it will thereafter be concLusivqly
presurned for al-r. purposes that he or they were acting with..'the
authority and consent of any other owners of the same 1ot. Every
owner entitled to vote at any election of the rnembers of the
Board ,pf Directors may cumulate'the .votes which he i.s entitled to
cast'and give one cand.idate, or divide among the candidates, a
number of votes equal to the nunber of Directors to be elected
uultipliecl by the number of votes'to r,rhich he is entitled to in
accordance with the number of lots owned. The right to"vote uray
not be severedl or separateil fron the 1ot ownership to which'it
is appurtenant, and any sa1e, transfer, or conveyance of such lrt
to a new owner or owners sha11 operate to transfer. the appurtenant

.vo-ue without any requirements of arLy expiess reference thereto. A
class B member sha11 be Cent,ury Townhouse Development, it-. successors
and assigns, if such successors and assigns 'should. acquire nore than
one undeveloped Iot frotn Century Townhouse Developnent for the p.urpose
of develooment.' The Class B rnembers sha1I be entitled to three
votes for each 1ot in which it holds -uhe interest required for
nembership; The "Class -B membership vri11 automatically cease'to
exist r.rhen all lots are sold'to an original purchaser from'Century
Townhouse Development. In the. event any owner sha11 be in arrears
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in'the palrtent of any amounts d.ue under any of the provisions of
arLy recorded Declaration of Restrictions for a period of thirty
(30)days, or sha11.be in default in the performance of or ih
breach of any of the terms of any such recorded Declaration of'
Restrictions for, a period of thirty (30) days, said o1{n€rrS right
to vote as a member of the association shal1 be suspended and
sha11 remain suspended until all payrnents are brought current
and all defaults.and breaches remedied. The right. to be a member

-of -thel.corp.oration and.to 'vote sha11 ;cease 'and .teiininate .immediately
upon-'said:rnenh'ei.conveyiq5i'\is ior her.enti're interi:st::.in:any!:..1ot.;

For 't-he, purpose of providing necessary funds for -the :
carrying. out of the purposes of this corporation as aforesaid
i.nd the necessary operating erpenses of this corporation, there
sha1I be levied. against each 1o.t and each 1ot owner in siid
Subdivisionr_ ?il-annual assessment and, other assessments, in the
amounts and by the pfocedures set forth in the reiorded'Declaration.of Covenants, Conditions_ and Restrictions for said Subdivision,'.uhich said assessments shaLl be due, payable and. enforceable i;

/

ARTICLE :VIII :,

ARTICLE IX
' Subject the further provisions hereof, the corporation
shal1 indennify any and all of- its directors, oificers, tormer
directors and forner officers, against all expenses' iniurrecl by
then and each of them, including-but'not limileit to legal fees,
judgurents and penalties which may be incurred,, rendered or levied
in any 1ega1 action brought against any of them for. or on account
of any action or onission alleged to have been committed while
acting withiq the scope of employment as director or officer of
the corporation. I{henever any d.irector, officer, former direc.tor

- or former officer sha11 report to the President of the corporation
or the Chairrnan of the Board of Directors that he has incurred or
TaI incur expens€sr.including but-not limited to 1ega1.fees,
judgrn-ent and pen_a1tie_s in a 1ega1 action brought or about to be.
brought against him for on or account of any iction or omission
alleged to have been committed by him while acting within the
scope of his employment as a d.irector or officer of --the corporation
-the Board of Direc-Lors sha11, at its next regular or at a special
meeting held within a reasonable time thereafter, deternrine in
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good.faith whether, in regard to ihe natter involved'in the action
or coniemplated action, such person acted, failed to act, or
refused to act rsiLfully, with gross negligence or with fraudulent
or qiminal intent. If the Board of Directors determines in good
faith that such person did not act, failed to agt, or refused to
act wi1fu1ly or rqith gross negligence or with'fraudulent or \

criminal intent in regard to the matter involved in the action or
contemplated action, indemnification shaII be mandatory and sha11
be automatically extended as specified -hereini and as provided
for jn-A.R.S. 10-198, provided, howeverr.that no.such indernni-.
fiLation sha11 be ,aviiiable wiih respeci to:-liabilities underthe'
SeCuri'ties r-{ct,-of 

'--x 
933; land provideid. cfurthei;::that -theicorpoTetion

sha1.1 ,}iaire 'the,riglitl.to refuse indetnnificdtiori -irr:anl instance.' :r

in :whieli..the:pelson to ;whoril',indemni{.icatiori:r,rould' otherwisd.}raire '. r

been applicablti 'sha11 have .unreasonably 'refused to ,permit .the l-,.
corporatiori r"zt its orrrr'expeirse and ,thiough counsel-of .it5,o'urr ',.

choosing, to defend lrim in:the action. r.

ARTICLE X

' These'Articles of fncorporation .may be amended by the
affirmative vote of a majority of the votes entitled to be cast
by the menbers of the corporation at arry annuaL or speiial meeting
of the corporation callecl'for that purpose.

. 't John G. Thornas, whose'add,ress is 34 West Monroe Street,
Phoenix, Arii,ona, and lrho has been a bona fide resident of the -
State of Arizona for nore than three (3) years last past, is
hereby appointed and designated statutory agent for the corpor-'ation, for the State of.Arizona, upon _whom service of process
uay.be had. This'appointment may be revoked. at any- time by the
filing of the appointment of another agent.

' IN WITNESS $II{EREOFT He, the undersigned have executedl
this Articles of Incorporation this Lday of May, 797?.

ARTICLE XI

-6-
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STATE

County
..

ARIZONA

Irlaricopa

OF

of
)
)
)

ss.

myI hereunto set hand and

My Conmission Expires:

_ & t/- f,s

oN TI{IS, the ttdaat of 1 ?, , Lg72-,

before ile r the und.ersigned Notary Public, personally

Jtr}r{I$ :{ITIDROPOULOS I ANd, A}IGELINE']{NDROPOULOS ;I KNOWN .tO 
.

the :persons .-rrrhose .names are .subscribecl;to theluitliin
and,,acknowledged ttrat thby. :executed the :,same'forthe i

therein contained. '.

IN WITNESS

official seal-. '

WHEREOF,



Rogional Office. 3225 N. Central Avenue
Phoenix, AZ 85012.

s Veterans.
Administration.

ION & VALUATION SECTION

NOTE: .

Century Place Townhome

ln Rspry Reter To: 3A5 1262 .

garrue/ &.8 7fu-ssoe'
Vtr*"t ". ea'4frd,1d,

//4a a 4.'56ry,fl
Scerz€&*c4 4Zt fafr,

Catrue/ Patce f,a.O -

"1,of-S /4\f.
l/,4. ,fr<a*,5f/6,
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Gentlement 
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The documents submitted are accepcable evidence that che reguirements
for ffiL ,@y'E. ' 

" PUD have been compLied u.ith.

The lots listed above are now eligible for the VA toan Guaranty program.

i-v'

Association is also approved for F.H.A.
Board of Directors
Century Place Townhome

Financing.

AssoCiation
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